Professional Development
June 3-4, 2008
8:30 – 3:30
Milton Hall 81
New Mexico State University
Las Cruces, New Mexico

• Prepares teachers to utilize technology with problem based Project Citizen
• Offers participants opportunities to learn how to integrate technology such as concept mapping, surveys, graphs, presentation software and web page creation
• Provides educators the opportunity to form partnerships and develop links

BENEFITS OF ATTENDANCE

- A unique opportunity for upper elementary, middle grade and high school teachers (4-12) and community youth group leaders to take part in professional development featuring We the People: Project Citizen. The workshop will provide the We the People: Project Citizen curricular materials as the project base of instruction. The materials are designed to foster active participation in a process-oriented curriculum that teaches students how to monitor and influence public policy in their communities.
- New Mexico Regional Educational Technology Assistance (RETA) will provide the technology tips for the Standards Based workshop.

PARTICIPANTS

- Only 25 participants will be accepted to attend the training on a first come first serve basis.
- Teachers who teach language arts, social studies, math, science, geography, gifted, special education or technology should apply.

Participants chosen to attend will receive AT NO COST:
• a set of Project Citizen texts and other professional materials
• a 30 day sample copy of “Inspiration”
• lunch
• door prizes

FUNDED AND SUPPORTED BY

- New Mexico Regional Educational Technology Assistance (RETA)
- New Mexico Public Education Department
- Center for Civic Education
- Center for Democracy & Civic Education

For more information contact Sandy Burd  s_burd@msn.com
Email attached registration form to Sandy Burd at s_burd@msn.com
Registration DEADLINE – May 27, 2008 - Email to Sandy Burd at s_burd@msn.com

PROJECT CITIZEN registration form:

Name/position:

Grade/classes you teach:

School district:

School/youth organization:

School/youth organization address:

City:

State:

Zip:

School/organization telephone (   )

School/organization fax (   )

Home telephone (   )

Email address:

Home address:

City:

State:

Zip: